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Lower School

Recently, we launched our poster competition

to launch the addition of our new playground

equipment. I am pleased to confirm that we

have two winners whose posters will be re-

created and displayed on the playground for

all to see.

The poster winner for Grade 1 & 2 is Vega L!

The poster winner for Grade 3 & 4 is Elsa L!

The fantastic artwork can be seen below. We

very much look forward to opening this

equipment for the students this week. To help

them stay safe, the children will learn

techniques to help them use the equipment

safely as part of their PE lessons before they

are able to use it at lunchtimes.

低年级

最近，我们举办了海报比赛，以推出我们

新的游乐场设备。我很高兴地确认我们有

两名获胜者，他们的海报将被重新制作并

在操场上展示给所有人看。 一年级和二

年级的海报获胜者是Vega L! 三年级和四

年级的海报获胜者是Elsa L! 他们优秀的

作品可以在下面看到。我们非常期待本周

向学生们开放这个设备。为了确保他们的

安全，孩子们将学习安全使用设备的技巧，

作为体育课的一部分，然后才能在午餐时

间使用它。

The Week That Was 过去这一周里

G2S – Vega Lu G4K – Elsa Liu



Upper School

G8B students participated in the "Dragon's

Dan" project. Each of them wholeheartedly

invested in the entire process, from initial

drafts to poster design to final market pricing.

Everyone contributed their own strengths,

fully utilizing their individual talents.

Some students were responsible for poster

design, while others were in charge of the

animation production. In the end, they

presented their architectural design proposals

through a collective speech and won the

support of investors. Through this project,

students not only learned about architecture

but also expanded their thinking abilities,

gradually refining a nascent idea.

At the same time, they also improved their

teamwork skills through cooperation with

their peers. Four of the girls from G8B

demonstrated cooperation and mutual

assistance according to Harrow value----

Fellowship. Each member had a clear division

of labour, presenting a complete design

proposal to the public. Three of the boys

displayed Courage and Honour by expressing

their thoughts fluently in English and striving

for perfection in every detail to win the favour

of investors.

高年级

八年级B班的学生参加了“Dragon's Dan”

项目。他们每个人都全心投入整个活动过

程，从初稿到海报设计再到最终的市场定

价，每个人都为这个项目贡献了自己的力

量，充分发挥了自身擅长的部分。

有些同学负责海报设计，有些则负责动画

制作。最终，他们通过集体演讲去推销自

己建造建筑的设计方案，赢得了投资者的

资助。在这个项目中，学生不仅学到了建

筑知识，而且拓展了思维能力，逐渐将一

个萌芽项目变得更加完善。

与此同时，他们在同伴合作过程中还提高

了团队合作能力。八年级B班四位女生组

成的团队展现出哈罗价值观的合作互助。

她们每个人分工明确，将一个设计方案完

整地展现在大众面前。三位男生则展现出

勇气和荣誉。他们用流利的英文表达自己

的想法，尽力做到每一个细节的完美，以

赢得投资者的青睐。

The Week That Was 过去这一周



Boarding

Our past week has been a good week and a

long week, but all of our residential students

have been very full, they attended the twilight

concert together and we had our first snack

day together which was a good start and

obviously, all the children enjoyed themselves

immensely. We also celebrated Leo's life

together on Thursday evening by sharing a

birthday cake. This Friday night was the first

time we spent together this term and the

children had a great movie night. We have had

a very busy week, but also a very rewarding

and fulfilling one.

寄宿部

我们过去一周是美好的一周也是漫长的一

周，但是我们所有的住宿生都非常的充实，

他们一起参加了黄昏音乐会，我们一起度

过了我们第一次零食日，这是一个不错的

开始，很显然所有的孩子都非常的享受。

我们也在周四晚上一起庆祝了Leo的生日，

共同分享了生日蛋糕。本周五晚上是本学

期我们第一次一起度过，孩子度过了一个

美好的电影夜晚。我们度过了非常忙碌的

一周，但是也是非常有意义以及充实的一

周。

The Week That Was 过去这一周
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Leadership and Service Curriculum 领导力与服务课程

It was another busy week for the PE 

department and the Sports Teams at Harrow 

Zhuhai. Over the last couple of weekends, we 

have had students participate in athletics, 

badminton, basketball, chess, football and 

swimming. It filled me with great pleasure to 

see so many students involved in sports and 

they demonstrated the Harrow values 

consistently. Unfortunately, Sports Day has 

been cancelled again due to the poor weather 

forecast. We have a revised date of Friday 

May 19th for Sports Day and we hope you 

can put this date into your calendar. We thank 

you for your continued support and look 

forward to seeing you soon. 

对于哈罗珠海的体育部和运动队来说，

这又是一个忙碌的一周。在过去的几个

周末，我们的学生参加了田径、羽毛球、

篮球、国际象棋、足球和游泳。看到这

么多学生参与体育活动，我感到非常高

兴，他们始终如一地展示了哈罗的价值

观。遗憾的是，由于天气预报有雨，运

动会再次被取消了。我们将运动会的日

期修改为5月19日（星期五），我们希望

您能将此日安排在您的日程中。非常感

谢您一直以来的支持，并期待着早日见

到您。



Assembly 每周集会

22nd April is World Earth Day. The purpose of this 

day is to arouse the awareness of human beings to 

care for the earth and protect their home. The 

theme for Earth Day 2023 is “Invest in Our Planet.” 

The theme is focused on engaging governments, 

institutions, businesses, and the more than 1 billion 

citizens who participate annually in Earth Day to 

do their part – everyone accounted for, everyone 

accountable.

For his speech under the Flag, David from G4 

warns everyone: “To protect the marine 

environment, we can start by not littering. Trash 

can pollute the sea water and make the animals 

living in the ocean lose their homes, trash can trap 

the marine animals so they can't escape and even 

be eaten by them as food.” Judy from G4K said: “I 

hope everyone in the world, including you and me, 

can realise the importance of earth protection and 

live on a healthy earth.”

4月22日是世界地球日。这一天的宗旨在于

唤起人类爱护地球，保护家园的意识。

2023年地球日的主题是 “投资我们的星

球”。该主题的重点是让政府、机构、企

业和每年参加地球日活动的10多亿公民参

与其中，尽自己的一份力量--人人有责，

人人负责。来自4年级的David在他的国旗

下演讲《保护海洋》里警示大家：“为了

保护海洋环境，我们可以从不乱扔垃圾做

起。垃圾会污染海水，让生活在海洋中的

动物失去他们的家园，垃圾会困住海洋动

物让他们不能逃脱，甚至会被它们错当成

食物吃掉。来自四年级的Judy则呼吁大家： 

“希望世界上的每个人，包括你和我，都

能意识到保护地球的重要性，并生活在一

个健康的地球上。”



My Week at School 我的一周校园生活

Hi, I am Jason from 6B. I had a lot of fun this 

week learning. In English, we went to the 

Black Box Drama Studio and watched “An 

Inspector Calls”. It was very interesting. In PE, 

we practiced running for the Sports Day, 

although it was canceled because of the rain 

and was delayed to the 19th of May. I was a 

little bit upset because of the delay, but it gave 

me more time to practice my sports skills. We 

learnt about scales in Maths which is helpful 

for learning Geography in the future. In 

morality, we learnt about “WE LOVE 

PEACE” which is about how and why should 

we help about the world being peaceful. It was 

a good week.

大家好，我是6B的Jason。这周我学得很开

心。在英语课上，我们去了黑匣子剧场，

观看了戏剧《An Inspector Calls》。非

常有趣。体育课上，我们为运动会练习跑

步，但由于下雨，运动会被取消了，推迟

到5月19日。因为延迟，我有点沮丧，但这

给了我更多的时间来练习我的运动技能。

我们学习了数学中的尺度，这对以后学习

地理很有帮助。在道法课上，我们学习了

“我们爱和平”，这是关于我们如何以及

为什么应该帮助世界和平。真是美好的一

周。



During the Lower School session, parents had the

chance to experience a hands-on Harrow Zhuhai

phonics lesson! The content of this session included

a brief recap of why we teach English through

phonics, a practical Read, Write Inc style lesson

(exactly like the ones that we deliver to students in

school), so that parents could see how children learn,

including RWI resources, example RWI phonetic

activities, a summary of why such teaching

techniques work and develop the foundations for

English mastery.

Parent Learning 家长学院

在本周的低年级研讨会中，家长们可以

亲身体验哈罗珠海的自然拼读课程!课程

的内容包括简要回顾上一期的低年级研

讨会的内容，就是为什么我们要通过自

然拼读来教学英语，还包括一个实用的

读写课程(与我们在学校为学生提供的课

程完全相同)，以便家长了解孩子是如何

学习的。课程内容包括RWI资源，RWI拼

读活动示例，总结为什么这种教学方法

有效而且为掌握英语奠定基础。

Head of Science and Chemistry teacher Mr.

Cochrane took parents through a practical task

which our students had before. Parents can better

understand how practical tasks are carried out at

school and the importance of practical tasks. He

also discussed with parents how practical work can

help build a thirst for knowledge and how parents

can support this at home.

科学组组长和化学老师Cochrane先生带

领家长们完成了一项学生们以前做过的

实验。家长可以更好地了解实践活动是

如何在学校进行的，以及实践活动的重

要性。他还与家长讨论了实践活动如何

有助于培养求知欲，以及家长如何在家

中支持这一点。

In the “How does one develop creativity in children”

parent workshop, Upper School ICT Teacher and

Lead Digital Content Specialist Mr. Honey will

explore effective ways with you to encourage

children's natural curiosity and imagination. Mr.

Honey will also explore with you how to create an

environment that fosters creativity and explore the

benefits of developing this important skill in

children..

在“如何培养儿童的创造力”的家长研

讨会，高年级计算机老师及数字化内容

主管Honey先生将与家长们一起探讨鼓励

孩子培养好奇心和想象力的有效方法。

Honey先生还将与您探讨如何创造一个培

养创造力的环境，以及培养孩子这一重

要技能的好处。
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